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INTRODUCTION
DaniealKellydiedonAugust4,2006.1 Whenpoliceandmedicalpersonnel
arrived at Danieals home, she was curled up like a ball on a urine-and-feces-stained
bed.2 Danieal,fourteenyearsold,weighedforty-twopounds.3 Infectedbedsores
almost reached Danieals bones.4Thesystem thatwassupposedtoprotectDanieal
Kellyfailedherineverypossibleway.5
* JoanneandRaymondWelshChairofChildWelfareandFamilyViolence,Schoolof
SocialPolicy& Practice,UniversityofPennsylvania.ThisArticleisarevisedversionofa
talkgivenatWilliam & MaryLaw Schools 2015 Symposium, The Liberal Dilemma in
Child Welfare Reform,March20,2015.
1 Reports Details Philly Teens Horrific Death,NBCNEWS (Aug.1,2008,6:20PM),
htp:/www.nbcnews.com/id/25970609/nslus_news-crime_and_courts/t/reports-details-phily
-teens-horrific-death/#.Vj4gK4QzPzI [http://perma.cc/VDB7-55BX].
2 Id.
3 Id.
4 ReportoftheGrandJuryat211,In re CountyInvestigatingGrandJuryXXII,No.3211-
2007(Pa.Ct.Com.Pl.July2008).
5 Id. at1.
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ThefirstreferralformaltreatmentintheKellyhomecamein1997,allegingthat
Danieals three-year-old brother was seen in bug-infested clothing and with rotting
teeth.6Thereportwassubstantiatedforneglect,andthePhiladelphiaDepartmentof
HumanServices(DHS)assignedacontractagencytoprovideservicestotheKelly
family.7Theserviceslastedfortwoyears,andthecasewasclosedin1999.8Almost
immediatelyasecondreportofsuspectedneglectcamein,wasinvestigated,butwas
ruled unsubstantiated.9OnOctober8,2002,theDepartmentofHumanServicesre-
ceived a new report that Andrea Kelly (Danieals mother) was neglecting her children.10
DHS filescontainnorecordofwhetheranyoneatDHS investigatedthereport.
Inthesummerof2003,ananonymouscallermadeyetanotherreportofsus-
pectedabuse.11ThecallerclaimedthattheKellychildreninformedherthatDaniel
(Danieals father) hit the children with extension cords and belts.12Thereporterstated
thatsheherselfneversaw marksonthekids.13 AsforDanieal,thereporterstated
thatsherarelysaw her.14ThereportwasassignedtoaDHS intakechildprotective
socialworkerforaninvestigation.15
Overthenexttenmonths,DHS contractedwithalocalprivateagencytoprovide
servicestotheKellyfamily.16 Includedintheserviceswastheexpectationthat
Danieal,whohadcerebralpalsy,wouldbeenrolledinschool.17 Althoughthecon-
tractwiththeprivateagencyrequiredthatanagencycaseworkervisittheKelly
homeandseeDaniealonamonthlybasis,thevisitsrarelyoccurred.18DHS wasex-
pected to visit the Kelly home two times each year only about half of the required
visitsoccurred.19
After Danieals death, the Office of the Philadelphia District Attorney launched an
investigation.20Eventually,theDistrictAttorneypresentedtheevidencetoaGrand
Jury.21Bythetimethejudicialprocesswascomplete,sixteenindividuals,including
AndreaKelly,DanielKely,twoDHS employees,andnineemployeesofthecontract
agency wereconvicted of,orpled guilty to,chargesranging from involuntary
6 Id. at 6364.
7 Id. at7.
8 Id. at64.
9 Id. at7,64.
10 Id. at 6465, 7980.
11 Id. at27.
12 Id.
13 Id.
14 Id.
15 Id.
16 Id. at39.
17 Id. at41.
18 Id. at2.
19 Id. at142,198.
20 JonHurdle,Girls Parents and Agency Face Charges in Starvation,N.Y.TIMES (Aug.2,
2008),http://www.nytimes.com/2008/08/02/us/02starve.html.
21 ReportoftheGrandJury,supra note4,atiii.
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manslaughtertoperjury.22FortheCityofPhiladelphia,andperhapsformostofthe
UnitedStates,thecaseofDaniealKellyisanexampleofthemostegregiousform
ofmalfeasanceinchildprotectiveservices.
In all fairness, few cases come close to the shocking indifference to a childs
welfareastheKellycase.ThedeathofDaniealKellyisnottypicalofalldeathsof
childrenknowntochildprotectiveservices.Itisequallyfairtoarguethatchild
maltreatmentfatalitiesdonotprovideafullwindow intotheworkingsofchild
welfaresystems.
On the other hand, the rather obvious question is how can a case like Danieals
occurinacitywherethehumanservicesbudgetexceeds$600million?23 Danieal
did not fall through the cracks of the system she toppled into a Grand-Canyon-
stylegapthatexiststhroughoutchildwelfaresystemsintheUnitedStates.Thegrisly
details of Danieals life and death offer a view into the failings of the system and an
opportunitytoconsiderhow thegapsandfailingsofthesystem couldberevised.
I wasaskedbytheAssistantDistrictAtorneyinPhiladelphiatoreview thedocu-
mentationontheKellycaseandtestifybeforetheGrandJuryregardingtheactions
ofthecaseworkersandsocialworkersassignedtotheKellyhome.TheAssistant
DistrictAttorney,EdMcCann,askedmehow couldsocialworkersgoinandoutof
the Kelly home and not recognize Danieals desperate condition? Even though the
caseworkerwascriminalynegligent,workersdidmakevisitstotheKelyhomeon
occasion.24 EveniftheyignoredthefactthatDaniealwasnotinschoolandwas
alwayslayinginthesamebed,howcouldtheyignorethatshewasstarvingtodeath?
Myanswerwasthatchildwelfareworkersgenerallythinkitistheparentwho
istheclient,notthechild.IntheKellycase,itwasMrs.Kelly,andnotDanieal,who
wasconsideredtheprimaryclient.InhertestimonybeforetheGrandJury,aDepart-
mentofHumanServicessupervisorstated:
Tobehonest,mother[Mrs.Kelly]wascooperatingandwehad
servicesin.Shehadbeencooperatingtotheextentthatshewas
allowingpeoplein,andwefeltthatthechildrenwerenotatan
imminent risk, so were going to give services a chance to see if
wecouldworkonthoseissues.25
Insomeways,thisresponseisinaccordwiththemandateforchildwelfare
agenciestomakereasonableeffortstokeepchildrenintheirownhomes.Onthe
otherhand,theresponseisindicativeoftheprevailingcultureinchild welfare
22 JosephSlobodzian,Prison for Three in Danieal Kellys Death,INQUIRER (July16,2011),
http://articles.philly.com/2011-07-16/news/29780893_1_involuntary-manslaughter-prison
-term-mickal-kamuvaka[http://perma.cc/79HT-G8QN].
23 CITY OFPHILA.,FISCAL2006OPERATINGBUDGET 14(2005)(showingaproposed$656
million in funding for the citys Department of Human Services for 2006).
24 ReportoftheGrandJury,supra note4,at142.
25 Id. at120.
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agencies:thattheclientisactuallytheparentandnotthechild.26 The supervisors
focuswasonMrs.Kelly.27Mrs.Kellycooperated,letworkersin,anddidnotobject
totheprofferofservices.28 Ontheotherhand,asmuchasMrs.Kellycooperated,
shefailedtoengageinasingleactofcaringfortheneedsofherchild.29
WhentheyactuallymadevisitstotheKellyhome,workersoftenspentmostof
theirtimewithMrs.Kelly,tryingtomotivatehertotakestepstocareforherchildren.30
Some workers merely looked into Danieals dark room before they left the home.31In
oneofthefew casenotesintheKellyfile,theDHS investigatorstatedthathetalked
to Mrs. Kelly and Danieals maternal grandmother about Danieals needs.32Thenote
merelymentionedthatthecaseworkersaw Daniealandsaidnothingelseaboutthe
child.33 According to Danieals aunt, when the DHS investigator visited the home,
he just walked in the house, he didnt even look at Danieal, he just seen the other
kids and then left. . . . The man dont do nothing but try to talk to women.34
TheKellycasemightbeuniquelyhorrific,butthefocuson thecaregivers
insteadofthechildistypical.35 Inanotherstate,childprotectiveservicesreceived
areportofsuspectedphysicalabusefrom ahospitalthattreatedatoddlerfora
severeburnonhisfoot.36Childprotectiveservicesinvestigatedandsubstantiatedthe
injuryasabuse.37 The mothers live-in boyfriend was the only possible perpetrator.38
The case was open for services and the child welfare agency created a safety plan
forthehousehold.39 Thecoreprovisionoftheplanwasthattheboyfriendwould
haveno contactwith thetoddler.40 Overthenextfew months,thecaseworker
discoveredanumberofviolationsofthesafetyplan.41 Eventually,thecaseworker
toldthemotherthatthestatewouldremovethechildifthemotherdidnotfollow
26 See infra PartII.
27 See generally ReportoftheGrandJury,supra note 4, at 2661 (describing interactions
betweencaseworkersandMrs.Kelly).
28 Id.
29 See id. at7.
30 See id. at 42, 8990.
31 See id. at49.
32 Id. at89.
33 Id.
34 Id. at85.
35 See infra PartII.
36 LisaRossi,Documents ShowBurns,Bruises,NeglectComplaints in YearBeforeColumbia
Toddlers Death,PATCH (Aug.11,2011),http://patch.com/maryland/columbia/documents
-show-burns-bruises-neglect-complaints-in-ye5054ce9e34[http://perma.cc/928L-USEL].
37 Id.
38 DeborahWeiner,Investigation Into 3-Year-Old Boys Death Unsolved,WBAL-TV
BALT.(Mar.26,2015,1:36PM),http://www.wbaltv.com/news/investigation-into-3yearold
-boys-death-unsolved/32011392[http://perma.cc/XRF6-LAQF].
39 Id.
40 Id.
41 Id.
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thesafetyplan.42 The mothers reaction was to call the caseworkers supervisor and
requestanew caseworker.43Thisisanexampleofacaseworkerviewingthechild
astheclient.Thesupervisor,however,assignedanewcaseworkerwhowasunfamil-
iarwiththecase.44 The supervisors justification for the reassignment was that she,
thesupervisor,fearedmom wouldnotacceptservicesifthechild-focusedcase-
workerremainedonthecase.45Sixmonthsaftertheinitialcaseworkerwasremoved
from thecase,thetoddlerwasdead.46
Childrenarenottheclientsinothernon-fatalcases.Forexample,inacaseI
workedoninasouthwesternstate,threeboyswereplacedinagrouphomeasa
resultofparentalneglect.47Stateandfederalrequirementsstipulatethattheboysbe
visitednolessthanoncepermonthbyastateorcontractagencycaseworker.48The
filesforthethreeboysindicatedthatthecaseworkerfailedtomeettheonce-per-
monthstandard.49 The boys testified that they did not know the caseworkers name
andhadnevermetwiththecaseworkerface-to-faceoutofthepresenceofthegroup-
home supervisor who was the perpetrator of the sexual abuse.50 Mostofthe
meetingsconsistedofthecaseworkertalkingwiththegrouphomesupervisor.51
InanothercaseofsexualabusethatI workedon,thecaserecordsnevermen-
tioned thenamesand needsoftwo boysplaced in fostercare.52 Although the
caseworkermadefrequentvisitstothefosterhome,allthecasenotesreflectconver-
sationswiththefostermother.53Itwasasifthetwoboysdidnotexist.Allthewhile,
the foster mothers son was molesting the boys.54
I.A STRUCTURAL AND CULTURAL ISSUE,NOT A LIBERAL CONSPIRACY
Itisindeedtemptingtoblamealiberalagendaastheunderlyingcauseofthe
child welfare system being more parent-centered than child-centered.Liberals
promulgatedmanyofthemostsignificantfederalchildwelfarelaws.SenatorWalter
Mondale(D-MN)andRepresentativeJohnBrademas(D-IN)sponsoredthelaw that
providesfundingforstatestoestablishmandatorychildabusereportingstatutesand
42 Id.
43 Basedonvariousmaterialsreviewedinpreparationfortestimonyasanexpert,which
areonfilewiththeauthor.
44 Id.
45 Id.
46 Id.
47 Id.
48 Id.
49 Id.
50 Id.
51 Id.
52 Id.
53 Id.
54 Id.
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procedures,theChildAbusePreventionandTreatmentActof1974.55Representative
GeorgeMiller(D-CA)co-sponsored1980legislationestablishingtheopen-ended
entitlement for foster care Title IV-E oftheSocialSecurityActof 1935 the
AdoptionAssistanceandChildWelfareActof1980.56SenatorJohnChafee(R-RI)
andSenatorJayRockefeller(D-WV)wereprimarysupportersofthefederallegisla-
tionthatchangedtheprimarygoalofchildwelfarefrom preservingfamiliestochild
safetyandwell-being.57
Beyondthepoliticalforcesthatsponsorlegislation,thereisthefactthatthe
profession that implements the policy social workers is well recognized as a
liberal,progressiveprofession.Theprogressiveandliberalleaningsofsocialwork
are embodied in the professions Code of Ethics.58
Astrueasthesefactsmaybe,placingthecreditortheblamefortheparent-
focusofthechildwelfaresystem onliberalsandtheiragendaistooglibandsimplis-
tic.Thereareanumberofstructuralandculturalfactorsthatgeneratethefactthat
parentsareconsideredtheprimeclientofthechildwelfaresystem.59Therearealso
significantargumentsagainst makingthechildtheprimaryclient,andthesetooare
discussedinthisArticle.60
II.WHY AREPARENTS CONSIDERED THECLIENT?
A. The Impact of the Research and Policy
WhenphysicianC.HenryKempeandhiscoleaguesfirstwroteaboutthebatered
child syndrome, they applied a psychopathological model paradigm.61Parentswho
abusedandneglectedtheirchildrensufferedfrom someform ofmentalillness.62The
mostappropriateinterventionwouldbetoremovethechildfrom thehomeand
55 Bill Summary and Status of S. 1191,THOMAS,http://thomas.loc.gov/cgi-bin/bdquery
/z?d093:SN01191:@ @ @ L&summ2=m& (summarizingbillandlistingsponsors).Forthe
textoftheAct,seeChildAbusePreventionandTreatmentActof1974,Pub.L.No.93-247,
88Stat.4(1974)(codifiedasamendedinscatteredsectionsof42U.S.C.(2012)).
56 Bill Summary and Status of H.R. 3434,THOMAS,htp://thomas.loc.gov/cgi-bin/bdquery
/z?d096:H.R.3434:@ @ @ L.ForthetextoftheAct,seePub.L.No.96-272,94Stat.500
(1980)(codifiedasamendedinscatteredsectionsof42U.S.C.(2012)).
57 See Congressional Record for H.R. 867,THOMAS,http://thomas.loc.gov/cgi-bin/bd
query/z?d105:HR00867:@ @ @ L&summ2=m& (showingSenateamendmentssponsoredby
SenatorsChafeandRockefeller).ForthetextoftheAdoptionandSafeFamiliesActof1997,
seePub.L.No.105-89,111Stat.2115(1997)(codifiedasamendedinscatteredsectionsof
42U.S.C.(2012)).
58 See Code of Ethics,NATL ASSN OF SOC.WORKERS,http://www.socialworkers.org
/pubs/code/code.asp [http://perma.cc/VQ6G-FPV5] (discussing social workers commitment
tochallengingsocialinjusticeasoneoftheethicalprinciplesoftheprofession).
59 See infra PartII.
60 See infra PartIV.
61 C.HenryKempeetal.,The Battered-Child Syndrome,181JAMA 17,18(1962).
62 See id.
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providetheparentswithpsychologicaltreatment.63If,andwhen,theparentsachieved
anacceptablelevelofmentalhealth,thechildrencouldbesafelyreturnedhome.64
Social scientists looked at Kempes data and other publications on child mal-
treatmentandcametoadifferentconclusion.DavidGil65 andI66 haveopinedand
presenteddatashowingthatsocialfactorsweremuchmoreimportantcorrelatesand
causalagentsleadingtomaltreatmentthanwerepsychologicalvariables.We,along
withotherresearchers,havepushedtochangetheparadigm forchildabuseand
neglectfrom apurelypsychologicalparadigm toasocial-psychologicalmodel.67Gil
consistentlyhonedinonpovertyasoneofthemostimportantrootcausesofchild
maltreatment.68I addedsocialstressorstohisconceptualization.69
Independentofresearch efforts,othersrecoiled attheconsequencesofthe
psychologicalparadigm.Childrenwereindeedremovedfrom homesinwhichthey
weremaltreatedandplacedintofostercare.70 If,andwhen,psychologicalservices
wereprovidedtoabusiveparents,theresultswereminimalandchildrenwerenot
returnedhome.71 Andsothefostercarepopulationgrew,childrenmovedfrom
placement to placement, and the concept of foster care drift came about.72
The number of children in foster care and foster care drift, combined with the
newsocial-psychologicalparadigm,ledtotheenactmentoftheAdoptionAssistance
andChildWelfareActof1980(AACWA).73OnekeycomponentofAACWA was
therequirementthatstatesdeveloppermanencyplansforchildrenbythetimethe
childrenwereinout-of-homecareforeighteenmonths.74Thesecondprovisionwas
that states make reasonable efforts to maintain a family before they remove a child
63 See id. at 2324.
64 See id.
65 DAVID G.GIL,VIOLENCEAGAINST CHILDREN:PHYSICAL CHILDABUSEIN THEUNITED
STATES 14041 (1970).
66 RichardJ.Gelles,Child Abuse as Psychopathology: A Sociological Critique and Re-
formulation,43AM.J.ORTHOPSYCHIATRY 611,620(1973)[hereinafterGelles,Child Abuse
as Psychopathology].
67 See, e.g.,EliH.Newbergeretal.,Pediatric Social Illness: Toward an Etiologic Classi-
fication,60PEDIATRICS 178, 18485 (1977); see also supra notes 6566 and accompanying text.
68 See GIL,supra note 65, at 14445.
69 See Gelles,Child Abuse as Psychopathology,supra note66,at620.
70 See DAVID FANSHEL & EUGENE B.SHINN,CHILDREN IN FOSTER CARE:A LONGI-
TUDINAL INVESTIGATION 47677 (1978).
71 Id.
72 Id. at 47682; HENRY S.MAAS ET AL.,CHILDREN IN NEED OF PARENTS 35657,
37980, 38889 (1959).
73 See MitchelI.Ginsberg,Foreword toDAVID FANSHEL & EUGENEB.SHINN,CHILDREN
IN FOSTER CARE:A LONGITUDINAL INVESTIGATION (1978)(noting key U.S. Senators posi-
tivereceptionofresearchaboutfostercareatthetime);see also AdoptionAssistanceand
ChildWelfareActof1980,Pub.L.No.96-272,94Stat.500(1980).
74 See §475(5)(C),94Stat.at511.
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from the childs birth parent(s) and reasonable efforts to reunify a family before
establishingapermanencyplanofadoption.75
AsaresultofAACWA,parentsbecametheprimaryclientsascaseworkers,
supervisors, and agency administrators worked to meet the standard of reasonable
efforts. Given the nature of the workforce and the lack of a definition of the threshold
of reasonable efforts, reasonable efforts morphed into every possible effort be-
foretoolong.Few peoplewereunhappyabouttheparadigm shiftorthenew law.
Parentsseemedtobethelogicalclientgivenourunderstandingthatsocialfactors
werekeycontributorstochildmaltreatment.76
B. The Child Welfare Workforce
Whenthechildwelfareworkforcereceivesattention,whichusuallyoccursonly
afterapublictragedy,thefocusisoncaseloadsandtraining.Butinlookingdeeper
intotheworkforceandtheculturetheworkforcegenerates,itiseasiertounderstand
whyparentsoftenbecometheclientinsteadofthechildren.
Thetwokeylevelsofthechildwelfaresystem arecaseworkersandtheirsuper-
visors.Ingeneral,childprotectiveservicecaseworkersentertheworkforcewith
BachelorofSocialWork(BSW)degreesorareliberalartsmajors.Somecounties,
suchasLosAngelesCounty,requireallcaseworkerstoholdtheMastersofSocial
Work(MSW),77butthisistheexceptionratherthantherule.78Supervisors,especialy
inlargecountiesandlocalities,usuallyholdtheMSW degreeortheequivalent.79
Socialworkprogramsrequirestudentstobeversedinclinicalskills,social
policy,andresearchmethods.80 Social work is also a value-based profession. The
values are expressed in the National Association of Social Workers (NASW) Code
ofEthics.81Intermsofpracticeinthefieldofchildprotection,thekeystatementin
theCodeofEthicscomesunder the value of Social Justice:
75 See id. §471(15),94Stat.at503.
76 See supra notes 6569 and accompanying text.
77 See, e.g.,Childrens Social Worker Vacancy,COUNTY OF L.A.,htp:/www.government
jobs.com/careers/lacounty/jobs/1227799/childrens-social-worker-i-north-county[htp:/perma
.cc/6X7K-Q78M].
78 See Manual of Policies and Procedures: Child Welfare Services, State of California
§ 31-070,CAL.DEPT SOC.SERVICES,http://www.dss.cahwnet.gov/ord/PG309.htm [http://
perma.cc/U7CH-GEXM](explainingthatinCalifornia,allcountycaseworkersupervisors
andatleast50% oftheprofessionalstaffmust have a masters degree in social work).
79 See, e.g.,id.
80 See, e.g.,Foundation Course Content,U.MICH.SCH.SOC.WORK,http://ssw.umich
.edu/msw-student-guide/section/2.03.00/75/foundation-course-content[htp:/perma.cc/MF5D
-UYYL].
81 See Code of Ethics,supra note58.
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Value:SocialJustice
EthicalPrinciple:Socialworkerschallengesocialinjustice.
Socialworkerspursuesocialchange,particularlywithandon
behalfofvulnerableandoppressedindividualsandgroupsof
people. Social workers social change efforts are focused primar-
ily on issuesofpoverty,unemployment,discrimination,and
otherformsofsocialinjustice.Theseactivitiesseektopromote
sensitivitytoandknowledgeaboutoppressionandculturaland
ethnicdiversity.Socialworkersstrivetoensureaccesstoneeded
information,services,and resources;equalityofopportunity;
andmeaningfulparticipationindecisionmakingforallpeople.82
Thesocialjusticevaluedirectlyinfluencessocialworkerstoviewtheparentsasthe
clientsofthechildwelfaresystem.Giventhatthecurrentparadigm ofexplaining
andunderstandingchildabuseandneglectisthatpoverty,stress,andoppressionare
keycorrelatesofchildmaltreatment,83itiseasytounderstandthattheparadigm and
thevaluesofthesocialworkprofessioncombinetoproduceaview thatpursuing
socialjustice,particularlywith,andonbehalfof,vulnerableandoppressedindividu-
alsandgroupsofpeople,meansthatcaseworkersandsupervisorsseeparentsas
theirclients.ApplyingtheCodeofEthics,thecurrentexplanatoryparadigm,andthe
policy mandate of reasonable efforts to child welfare work, leads directly to the
parent-as-clientapproach.
NotonlydoestheCodeofEthicspushtheworkforceinthedirectionofthe
parent-as-client,theCodealsonegatesseeingotherkeyplayersinthechildwelfare
system asclients.84White,middleclassparentswhoseektoadoptchildrenfrom the
fostercaresystem arerarelyconsideredtheclientsofsocialworkers.Adoptiveparents
arenotpoor,notoppressed,andarenotgenerallyontheradarscreenofthesocial
worksocialjusticevalue.
C. The Scales of Justice: The Impact of Legal Precedents
IfLadyJusticeweremountedoverafamilyorjuvenilecourtbuilding,thescales
sheholdswouldnotbeeven.Inmattersofchildmaltreatment,thescalesofjustice
areheavilytiltedtowardparentalrights.
82 Id. (emphasisomitted).
83 See supra notes 6569 and accompanying text.
84 See generally Code of Ethics,supra note 58 (focusing the scope of clients on im-
poverished,oppressed,orotherwisevulnerableindividualswithoutanyreferencetoother
individualsorentitiesinvolvedinthechildwelfaresystem).
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TherewerethreemajorSupremeCourtrulingsinthe1970sand1980sthates-
tablishedguidingprecedentsfortheAmericanchildwelfaresystem.85 Inissuesof
childprotectionandcustody,theSupremeCourthasbeenthearbiteroftherelation-
shipbetweenparents,children,andthestates.
Untiltheearly1970s,unmarriedmothersweredeemedthesolecustodiansof
theirchildren.86Forchildrenenteringfostercare,thelegalproceedingswerefocused
ontherelationshipbetweenthechildandthebirthmother.87Unmarriedfatherswere
onlypartoftheproceedinginthoseinstancesinwhichtheirlegalrelationshiptothe
childwasestablishedthroughcohabitation.88ThisissuewasaddressedinStanley v.
Illinois,whentheSupremeCourtruledthatunmarriedfatherswereentitledtoa
hearingtodeterminetheirfitnessinchildprotectioncustodyproceedings.89 This
rightwasbasedontheDueProcessClauseoftheFourteenthAmendment.90 This
landmarkdecisionnotonlygaveunmarriedfathersarighttobeheard,butalsogave
childrenaccesstotheresourcesoftheirnon-custodial,unmarriedparent.91
UnitedStateslaw andtraditiongrantparentsbroaddiscretionastohow they
reartheirchildren.InSmith v. Organization of Foster Families for Equality and
Reform,theSupremeCourtheldthattheFourteenthAmendmentgaveparentsa
constitutionally recognized liberty interest in maintaining the custody of their
children that derives from blood relationship, state-law sanction, and basic human
right.92 This interest is not absolute, however, because of the states power and
authoritytoexerciseparens patriae dutiestoprotectcitizenswhocannotfendfor
themselves.93 Thestatemayattempttolimitorendparent-childcontactandmake
childreneligiblefortemporaryorpermanentplacementoradoptionwhenparents:
(1)abuse,neglect,orabandontheirchildren;(2)becomeincapacitatedintheir
abilitytobeaparent;(3)refuseorareunabletoremedyserious,identifiedproblems
incaringfortheirchildren;or(4)experienceanextraordinarilyseverebreakdown
85 Santoskyv.Kramer,455U.S.745(1982);Smithv.Org.ofFosterFamiliesforEqual.
& Reform,431U.S.816(1977);Stanleyv.Illinois,405U.S.645(1972).
86 See, e.g.,Stanley,405U.S.at646(holdinganIllinoislaw unconstitutionalbecauseit
mandatedthatchildrenofdeceased,unmarriedmothersbecomewardsofthestatewithout
givingtheunmarriedfatheranopportunitytopetitionthecourtforcustody);id. at653n.5
(quoting from the States brief which argued that the child of unmarried parents normally
knows only one parent the mother).
87 See Smith, 431 U.S. at 81819 n.1, 82122 n.5.
88 See Stanley, 405 U.S. at 64647; see also JenniferE.Burns,Should Marriage Matter?:
Evaluating the Rights of Legal Absentee Fathers,68FORDHAM L.REV. 2299, 230102
(2000)(notingthatatcommonlaw,thefatherdidnothavealegalrelationshipwithhischild
ifhewasnotmarriedtothemother).
89 Stanley, 405 U.S. at 65758.
90 Id.
91 See id.
92 Smith,431U.S.at846.
93 See Santoskyv.Kramer,455U.S.745,766(1982).
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intheirrelationshipwiththeirchildren(e.g.,owingtoalongprisonsentence).94
Cognizantthatseveringtheparent-childrelationshipisanextremelydrasticmea-
sure,theSupremeCourtheldinSantosky v. Kramer thatacourtmayonlyterminate
parentalrightsifthestatecandemonstratewithclearandconvincingevidencethat
aparenthasfailedinoneoftheaforementionedfourways.95Moststatestatutesalso
containprovisionsforparentstovoluntarilyrelinquishtheirrights.96Inaddition,the
statealsohastheauthoritytoreturnachildtohisorherparents.97 Ideally,this
occursonceadeterminationismadethatitwouldbesafetoreturnachildtohisor
her home and that the childs parents would be able to provide appropriate care.
Thus,theSupremeCourt,inthreedecisions,establishedahighbarforgovern-
mentinterventioninmattersofcaregiving.Thebarisevenhigherwithregardsto
legally terminating the rights of parents. The practical reality of the Supreme Courts
decisionsisseeninthereluctanceofchildwelfaresystemstoremovechildrenfrom
theircaregivers.Ofthemorethan6,400,000childrenreportedassuspectedvictims
ofchildmaltreatmentannually,andthenearly700,000childrendeemedvictimsof
childmaltreatmentafterinvestigations,only144,000childrenareremovedfrom
theirhomesandplacedinfostercare.98 Thatmeansthatchildrenreferredassus-
pectedvictimsofmaltreatmenthavea2.5% chanceofbeingremovedfrom their
caregivers.Ofthechildrensubstantiatedasvictimsofchildmaltreatment,thechance
ofbeingremovedis14.7%.Thisishardlyasystem thatleansinthedirectionof
protecting children through removal. Claims that child welfare workers are child
snatchers are simply false.
Tiltingthescalesofjusticetowardparentsisnotabadthing.Parentsshould
haverightsandshouldbefreefrom unwarrantedgovernmentintervention.But,
combinedwithotherfactors,thetiltedscalesofjusticedopushchildwelfareworkers
towardtheparentasclient.
III.BUT WECAN SERVEBOTH PARENTS AND CHILDREN
Ratherthandisputetheargumentthatthechildshouldbetheclientinsteadof
theparents,manyinthechildwelfaresystem arguethattheycanservebothequally.
94 RichardJ.Gelles,Protecting Children Is More Important Than Preserving Families,
in CURRENT CONTROVERSIES ON FAMILY VIOLENCE 329, 32930 (Donileen R. Loseke et al.
eds.,2005).
95 See Santosky, 455 U.S. at 76869.
96 See, e.g.,MINN.STAT.§260C.301.1(a)(2013)(statingthatthecourtmayterminate
rights of parents with the written consent of a parent who for good cause desires to termi-
nate parental rights).
97 See, e.g.,Child Placement Services Manual,N.C.DEPT HEALTH & HUM.SERVICES,
htp:/info.dhhs.state.nc.us/olm/manuals/dss/csm-10/man/index.htm#To[htp:/perma.cc/4H9K
-6A4L](lastupdatedSept.18,2015).
98 U.S.DEPT OF HEALTH &HUMAN SERVS.,CHILDMALTREATMENT 2013(2013),http://
www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/cb/cm2013.pdf[http://perma.cc/L5HL-ZVS4].
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Formanyinthechildwelfaresystem,theentirenotionofansweringthequestion
of who is the client is a false dichotomy.99 After al, arent both parents and children
theclientsofthesystem?
Manymissionstatementsthatopenthepolicyandproceduresmanualsofchild
welfare agencies and appear on websites claim the agencys goals are to ensure the
safetyandwell-beingofchildren,preservefamilies,andestablishpermanencyof
caregivingforvulnerablechildren.100Asidealisticasthesemissionstatementsare,
thegoalscannotbeaccomplished,becausetheyarecontradictory.
A. Ensuring Safety and Well-Being
Ensuringsafetyiseasy.Erronthesideofcaution.Ifthereisprobablecausethat
achildisbeingmaltreated,removethechildfrom thehome.Onceremoved,ensure
thechildisinasafehomeanddonotreturnthechildtohisorherbirthparentsuntil
theyconvincinglydemonstratetheyarecapableofsafelycaringforthechild.There
isariskofmaltreatmentinout-of-homecare,butthatissignificantlylowerthanthe
riskofleavingchildreninabusivehomesorreturningthem beforetheparentsare
clearlyabletocareforthechildren.101Ofcourse,suchanaggressiveapproachunder-
minesthemissionofpreservingfamilies.Moreover,childreninout-of-homecare
experiencequiteanumberofmoves,whichunderminesthegoalofpermanency.102
B. Preserve Families
Preservationoffamilieswastheprimarygoalofthechildwelfaresystem from
1980to1997.103Childwelfareagenciesendeavortomakeeverypossible,reasonable
efforttokeepchildreninthehomeorexpeditiouslyreturnchildren.104 Intensive
familypreservationserviceswerecreatedtominimizetheneedtoremovechildren
from thehome.105 Whilefamilieswerepreserved,therewereaspateofpublic
tragediesthatdemonstratedthatsomefamiliescouldnotbesafelypreservedand,
sadly,somefamilieswerenotworthpreserving.Althoughthefamilieswerepre-
servedandchildrenhadadegreeofpermanency,manyweresimplynotsafe.
99 See U.S.DEPT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVS.,HOW THE CHILD WELFARE SYSTEM
WORKS56 (2013), http://www.childwelfare.gov/pubpdfs/cpswork.pdf[htp:/perma.cc/8VVS
-6SEY](discussinghow parentsandchildrenbothreceiveservicesfrom thechildwelfare
system).
100 See, e.g.,id. at1.
101 See RICHARD J.GELLES,THEBOOK OF DAVID:HOW PRESERVING FAMILIES CAN COST
CHILDRENS LIVES 11820 (1996).
102 See U.S.DEPT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVS.,THEAFCARS REPORT NO.20(2013),
htp:/www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/cb/afcarsreport20.pdf[htp:/perma.cc/C8KR-8NCE].
103 See Congressional Record for H.R. 867,supra note57.
104 See HOW THECHILD WELFARESYSTEM WORKS,supra note 99, at 56.
105 See id.
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C. Permanency
Attwodifferentendsofthecontinuum,permanencyofcaregivingcanbeachieved.
First,neverremovechildrenfrom abusiveandneglectfulcaregivers.Law professor
MartinGuggenheim arguesthatchildrenshouldnotberemovedfrom theirhomes
withoutparentalpermission.106A reluctancetoremovechildrenwillnodoubtpre-
servethefamilyandensurepermanence.Ontheotherhand,manychildrenwilendure
continuedabuseandneglectasthepriceofpermanence.
Attheotherendofthecontinuum isthefactthatadoptionsaremorepermanent
thanmostotherformsofcaregiving.Few adoptionsaredisruptedaftertheyare
finalized.107Giventherealityofmaltreatedchildrenbeingremovedandreturnedto
theirbirthparentsmultipletimes,andthefactthatchildreninfostercaremovefre-
quently,adoptionisameanstoachievingpermanenceformaltreatedchildren.108
Adoptionalsoimprovessafetyandwell-being.109Ontheotherhand,allofthegoals
areachievedattheexpenseofpreservingthebirthfamily.
Thebottom lineisthatthethreecoregoalsoftheAmericanchildwelfaresystem
areinherentlycontradictory.Theclaim thatbothparentsandchildrencanbethe
clientsissimplyfalse.
D. Even Probability Theory Tells Us Parents and Children Cannot Both Be the
Prime Client
Inthechildwelfarefield,acoretaskofcaseworkersistodeterminewhethera
childisatriskinthehome.110 Simply stated, this is a binary decision the child is
orisnotatrisk;thechildshouldorshouldnotremaininthehome.Whenmaking
thedecisionthecaseworkercanbecorrect,ormaketwokindsoferrors.Thefirst
error, what statisticians call a false positive, is to deem the child at risk when the
childisnot.A classicexampleofafalsepositiveisachildwholookslikeshehas
numerousbruisesandblackandbluemarksthatareactuallycausedbyanorganic
condition rather than are inflicted. The second error is a false negative. The case
ofDaniealKellyisaclassicfalsenegative.NoonedecidedDaniealwasatriskand
shesubsequentlydiedfrom neglect.111
Whileinanidealworld,acaseworkerwouldliketoreducebothfalsepositivesand
falsenegatives,probabilitytheorytelsusthisisimpossible:inshort,probabilitytheory
tellsuschildwelfareworkersandsystemsneedtodecidewhichtypeofmistakethey
106 See MARTIN GUGGENHEIM,WHATS WRONG WITH CHILDRENSRIGHTS 77,248(2005).
107 See ELIZABETH BARTHOLET,NOBODYS CHILDREN:ABUSE AND NEGLECT,FOSTER
DRIFT,AND THEADOPTION ALTERNATIVE 156, 17879 (1999).
108 See id. at 17778.
109 See id. at177.
110 See HOW THECHILD WELFARESYSTEM WORKS,supra note99,at3.
111 See ReportoftheGrandJury,supra note4,at2.
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arewillingtomake.Ifoneseekstoavoidtheunnecessaryremovalfrom thehome,
thatdecisionmeansincreasingfalsenegativesandtherewillbemoreDaniealKelly
cases. A family preservation first and parent as client approach to child welfare is
designedtominimizefalsepositivesandwillleadtomorefalsenegatives.Ifone
seekstominimizecaseslikeDaniealKellyandreducefalsenegatives,therewillbe
morefalsepositives.Inthenameofensuringsafetyandwell-being,wewillremove
morechildrenfrom theirhomesandterminatemoreparentalrights.
Applyingthebasiclawofprobabilitytheorytochildwelfare,itissimplyimpos-
sibletoreducefalsepositivesandfalsenegativestogether.Choosingtheparentas
clientcansignificantlydisadvantagethesafetyofthechild.Choosingthechildas
clientreducesparentalrights.Childwelfareagenciesmustchoosetheerrorstheyare
willingtomakeandtolerate.
IV.ARGUMENTS AGAINST THECHILD AS CLIENT
Beyondarguingthatthechildwelfaresystem canmeettheneedsofbothparents
andchildren,balancesafety,preservation,andwel-being,andsimultaneouslyreduce
falsepositiveandfalsenegatives,thereareprincipledargumentsthatimplythatthe
childshould not betheclient.Themostimportantargumentarisesoutofdataonthe
racialdisproportionalityfoundintheAmericanchildwelfaresystem.112
A. Racial Disproportionality
UniversityofPennsylvaniaLaw ProfessorDorothyRobertstellsacompelling
storyaboutaforeigndelegationvisitingthechildwelfareagencyinChicago.113The
guestsobservedtheagency,thestaff,theparents,andthechildren.114Whenthevisit
wascomplete,oneofthemembersofthedelegationaskediftheywerenow going
tovisitthechildwelfareprogram forthewhitechildren.115 Insomecities,suchas
ChicagoandPhiladelphia,itwouldappearthattheclientsofthechildwelfaresys-
tem areentirelyAfricanAmerican.Writingin2008,Robertspointsoutthatin2003,
black children made up 18% of the state of Illinoiss population.116However,68%
ofthechildreninfostercarewereblack.117
112 See infra PartIV.A.
113 DorothyRoberts,RaceandChildWelfare:Disproportionality,Discrimination:Re-
AssessingtheFacts,Re-ThinkingthePolicyOptions,WorkingConferenceatHarvardLaw
School (Jan. 2829, 2011).
114 Id.
115 Id.
116 DorothyE.Roberts,The Racial Geography of Child Welfare: Toward a New Research
Paradigm,87CHILD WELFARE 125,127(2008).
117 Id. at 12728 (citingU.S.DEPT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVS.,CHILD WELFAREOUT-
COMES 2003:ANNUAL REPORT (2006),http://archive.acf.hhs.gov/programs/cb/pubs/cwo03
/cwo03.pdf[http://perma.cc/7YKD-Z8ZV]).
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Overall,thestatisticsonchildwelfareclearlyindicatethatAfrican-American
familiesandchildrenarethedisproportionateclientsofthesystem.118Roberts,citing
national data, states that [d]espite representing only 15 percent of the nations
children[a]blackchildisfourtimesaslikelyasawhitechildtobeplacedinfoster
care.119TheconclusionRobertsandothersdraw from thedataindicatingtheover-
representationofAfrican-Americanchildreninthechildwelfaresystem isthatthe
system itselfisracist.120Childrenofcoloraremorelikelytobereferredassuspected
victimsofmaltreatment,morelikelytobesubstantiatedafterinvestigations,more
likelytoberemovedfrom theirhomesandplacedinfostercare,andmorelikelyto
have their parents parental rights terminated.121
Thestatisticsonraceandinvolvementinthechildwelfaresystem arecompel-
ling.Theconcernoverracialdisproportionalityhas,inthewordsofHarvardLaw
ProfessorElizabethBartholet,becomeamovement.122 The movement is embodied
intheAnnieE.Casey,CaseyFamilyServices,CaseyFamilyPrograms,Jim Casey
Youth Opportunities Initiative, and the Marguerite Casey Foundations funded Casey-
CSSP123 Alliance for Racial Equity. Roberts and other leading figures such as
RobertHill,ErnestineJones,andDennetteDerezotesareamongtheleadersinthe
efforttodealwiththeproblem ofracialdisproportionality.
Thestatisticsonracialdisproportionalitydonotexactlyspeakforthemselves.
Indeed,thereislikelyabiasinchildwelfareservicessuchthatminorityfamilies,
especiallyminorityfamilieslivingbelow thepovertyline,aremorelikelytobere-
portedandsubstantiatedforchildmaltreatment.124Removalofchildrenfrom homes
maybeeasierwhenthechildrenliveinpoverty-strickenhomesandneighborhoods.
Butatthesametime,poverty,unemployment,domesticviolence,substanceabuse,
andotherfamilystressorsdodisproportionatelyimpactminorityfamilies.125Inmy
ownresearch,I havefoundlow-incomeminoritycaregiversreportinghighlevelsof
violencetowardtheirchildren.126
118 Id. at127.
119 DorothyE.Roberts,Child Welfares Paradox,49WM.& MARY L.REV.881,882
(2007)[hereinafterRoberts,Child Welfares Paradox](footnoteomitted).
120 See id. at883.
121 See DOROTHY E.ROBERTS,SHATTERED BONDS:THE COLOR OF CHILD WELFARE 6
(2002).
122 ElizabethBartholet,The Racial Disproportionality Movement in Child Welfare: False
Facts and Dangerous Directions,51ARIZ.L.REV. 871, 871 (2009) (stating that a powerful
coalition has made Racial Disproportionality the central issue in child welfare).
123 CSSPistheWashington,D.C.basedCenterfortheStudyofSocialPolicy.
124 See FredWulczyn,Epidemiological Perspectives on Maltreatment Prevention,19
FUTURECHILD.39,53(2009).
125 Id.
126 See RICHARDJ.GELLES&MURRAY A.STRAUS,INTIMATEVIOLENCE85(1988);MURRAY
A.STRAUS,RICHARD J.GELLES & SUZANNEK.STEINMETZ,BEHIND CLOSED DOORS:VIO-
LENCEIN THEAMERICAN FAMILY 12829, 134, 14748 (1980).
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Simplysaid,itisentirelypossiblethatracialdisproportionalityarisesoutofboth
actualhighratesofmaltreatmentamongracialminoritiesandtheselectionbiasthat
makesiteasiertoreport,substantiate,andremoveblackchildrenfrom theirhomes.
Therearedatathatcontradicttheclaim thatbiasisthemainexplanationfor
racialdisproportionality.Oneimportantstudythataddressesthedisproportionality
debate is Emily Putnam-Hornsteins examination of a birth cohort of children and
assessing the rates atwhich children became child maltreatmentfatalities.127
Putnam-HornsteinreportsthatAfrican-Americanchildrenweredisproportionally
likelytobevictimsofintentionalandunintentionalfatalinjuries,whileAsianand
Latino childrens fatality rates were lower than their percentage in the general
population.128 Assumingthereisnobiasordiscrimination indeterminingchild
fatalities, the rates of child deaths in Putnam-Hornsteins study mirror official report
dataintermsofreferralsforsuspectedchildabuse.129 Herstudyundercutsclaims
thatdisproportionalityisthedirectresultofracism.
Irrespectiveofthedataandtheinterpretationsofthedata,theveryfactthatthere
are compelling claims that the child welfare systems racial disproportionality is the
resultofracism,playsrightintothehandsofboththosewhowishparentstobethe
clientsofthesystem andthecorevaluesystem ofthesocialworkprofession.Ifthe
childwelfaresystem isthoughttoberacist,thenthevalueofsocialjusticeimplores
caseworkersandsupervisorstoworkonbehalfofthosewhoarevulnerableand
oppressed.Whilechildrenimproperlyremovedfrom caregiversmaybegivenlip
serviceinthematterofracialdisproportionality,therealvictimsofoppressionand
racism aretheparentswhoaresubjectedtoprofilingandracism.
The racial disproportionality effort clearly would prefer to reduce false posi-
tives.130Theunintendedresultisthatchildrenofcolorwillexperiencetheinjuries
and harm caused by false negatives. Addressing racism experienced by parents
caninadvertentlyproduceracism experiencedbyminoritychildrenintheform of
increasedmaltreatmentandlackofservicestoensuresafetyandwell-being.
B. Poverty
Beyondtheissueofracism,theissueofpovertyisemployedtoarguethatparents
shouldbetheclientsofthechildwelfaresystem.Theessenceoftheargumentis
that,ifwewouldjustcommitourselvestoeliminatingpoverty,therewouldbeno
needtoremovechildrenfrom theirhomes.
Overthelastfortyyearsperhapsthemostconsistentfindinginresearchonchild
maltreatmentisthat,withtheexceptionofchildsexualabuse,livingbelow the
127 EmilyPutnam-Hornstein,Report of Maltreatment as a Risk Factor for Injury Death:
A Prospective Birth Cohort Study,16CHILD MALTREATMENT 163(2011).
128 Id. at171.
129 Compare id.,with Roberts,Child Welfares Paradox,supra note119,at882.
130 See supra PartIII.D.
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povertylineishighlyrelatedtotheriskofchildmaltreatment.131Forsingleparents,
itislow income,notthestressofraisingchildrenalone,whichexplainsthehighrate
ofchildmaltreatmentinsingleparenthouseholds.132
Willeliminatingpovertyresolvetheconflictregardingwhoistheclientofthe
child welfare system? Wont both children and parents benefit from a renewed effort
to reduce poverty? The answer to both questions is yes, but the process is still
complex.First,acausalrelationshipdoesnotmeanthatallpoorparentsmaltreat
theirchildren and noparentabovethepovertylineabusesorneglectsachild.
Second,povertyisanimportantcausalfactor,butnottheonlycausalfactor.133Elimi-
natingpovertywouldreduce,butnoteliminatechildmaltreatment.Third,poverty
ornot,therearestillsomeextremelybadparentsinsocietyandnoincreaseintheir
incomewillpreventthem from maltreatingtheirchildren.
Anyoneofthefouranswerslistedabovemeansthatwewillcontinuetohave
abusedandneglectedchildreninoursocietyforsometimetocome.Turningthe
debate about who is the client into some kind of moral issue I am against poverty
and those who want the child to be the client are not serves no purpose.
C. Dont Worry, We Have the Solution
A final tactic like the argument about poverty begs the question of who
should be the client with the claim that we have the solution. Here the tactic is not
toworryaboutfalsepositivesandfalsenegatives,buttoclaim thatanew and
innovativeinterventionwillallow ustopreservefamilies,ensurepermanence,and
keepchildrensafeintheirownhomes.
Themostwidespreadinterventionforcasesofsubstantiatedchildmaltreatment
programsarefamilypreservationinterventionsorwhatisoftenreferredtoasin-
tensivefamilypreservationservices(IFPS).134Familypreservationprogramsarenot
new.TheygobackatleasttothesettlementhousemovementcreatedatHullHouse
inChicagobyJaneAddamsin1910.135 Family preservation programs are designed
131 Gelles,Child Abuse as Psychopathology,supra note66,at616;RichardJ.Gelles,Pov-
erty and Violence Toward Children,35AM.BEHAV.SCIENTIST 258,263(1992);see also NEW
DIRECTIONS IN CHILD ABUSEAND NEGLECT RESEARCH 4(AnneC.Petersenetal.eds.,2014).
132 RichardJ.Gelles,Child Abuse and Violence in Single-Parent Families: Parent Ab-
sence and Economic Deprivation,59AM.J.ORTHOPSYCHIATRY 492,497(1989).
133 See, e.g.,Wulczyn,supra note 124, at 4041 (emphasizing that more research is required
tounderstandpersistentpatterns).
134 See Frank Farrow,The Shifting Policy Impact of Intensive Family Preservation
Services 1(Univ.ofChic.ChapinHallCtr.forChildren,DiscussionPaperNo.CS-68,2001),
htp:/www.chapinhal.org/sites/default/files/old_reports/59.pdf[htp://perma.cc/2EC4-7GJG]
(tracingthehistoryofintensivefamilypreservationservicesandtheimplementationofser-
vicesintheoverallchildwelfaresystem).
135 RichardJ.Gelles,Family Preservation and Reunification: How Effective a Social
Policy?,in HANDBOOK OF YOUTH AND JUSTICE 367,367(SusanO.Whiteed.,2001).
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tohelpchildrenandfamilies,includingextendedandadoptivefamilies,thatareat
risk . . . or are in crisis.136 Thecurrentversionoffamilypreservationprogramsis
Homebuilders developed in the late 1970s.137 The goal of Homebuilders and all
intensivefamilypreservationservices(IFPS)istosafelymaintainchildrenintheir
homesortofacilitateasafeandlastingreunification.138 Theessentialfeaturesare
intensive,short-term,crisisintervention.139 Services are provided in the clients
home.140 The length of session is variable it is not confined to the 50 minute
clinicalhour.141Servicesareavailablesevendaysaweek,twenty-fourhoursaday,
notjustduringbusinesshoursMondaythroughFriday.142 Caseloads are small two
orthreefamiliesperworker.143 Servicesarebothsoftandhard.144 Butthemost
importantdifferencebetween Homebuildersand traditionalfamilyreunification
programsistheintensive,short-term natureoftheprogram.145Althoughservicescan
be provided daily, Homebuilders was designed to be short-term.146 Finally,
whereastraditionalchildwelfareprogramsarebasedonadeficitmodelthatassumes
thatabusiveparentsdonothavethepersonal,social,oreconomicresourcestocope
withraisingchildren,intensivefamilypreservationprogramsaredesignedtoiden-
tifyandworkwithfamiliesaroundtheirstrengths.147Thus,ifafamilyhasastrong
networkofrelatives,theworkfocusesonusingthisnetworktohelpwithfamily
stressorsorcrises.
Theinitialevaluationsofintensivefamilypreservationprogramswereuniformly
enthusiastic.Theprogramswereclaimedtohavereducedtheplacementofchildren
whileatthesametimeassuringthesafetyofthosechildren.148Foundationprogram
officersandprogram administratorsclaimedthatthefamiliesinvolvedinintensive
familypreservationprogramshadlow ratesofplacementand100% safetyrecords.149
Buttheempiricalcasethatabusiveandneglectfulfamiliescanbepreservedusing
IFPS hasyettobemade.Amidtheclaimsandcounter-claimsonintensivefamily
preservationandfollowingthefundingoftheFamilyPreservationandSupportAct
of1993,theDepartmentofHealthandHumanServicesfundedanationalevaluation
136 Id.
137 JOAN BARTHEL,FOR CHILDRENS SAKE:THEPROMISEOF FAMILY PRESERVATION 14
(1991).
138 Id.
139 Id.
140 Id. at15.
141 Id.
142 Id.
143 Id.
144 Id.
145 Id. at14.
146 Id. at 1415.
147 Id. at22.
148 Id. at15.
149 PeterForsythe,Homebuilders and Family Preservation,14CHILD.&YOUTHSERVICES
REV.37,43(1992);see also BARTHEL,supra note137,at15.
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offamily preservation and supportservices.150 Thisevaluation,conducted by
Westat,theUniversityofChicagoChapinHallCenterforChildren,andJamesBell
Associates,examinedafullrangeoffamilypreservationandsupportprogramsat
anumberofsitesacrossthecountry.151 Thestudyusedarandomizedclinicaltrial
designwithavarietyofoutcomemeasures,includingplacement,cost,andfamily
functioning.152 Moreimportant,thestudyevaluatedIFPS thatrigorouslyfollowed
the Homebuilders model.153Themulti-yearprojectconcludedthatintensivefamily
preservationprogramsdonotreduceplacement,donotreducecost,donotimprove
familyfunctioningand,mostimportantly,donotimprovechildsafety.154 Itisnot
thatsuchprogramsservenousefulpurpose;itisthattheyoffernobroadlyeffective
solutiontothevexingproblemsconfrontingthoseinthechildwelfaresystem.155
Bythetimesufficientresearchhadbeenconductedtodemonstratethattheclaims
fortheeffectivenessofintensivefamilyserviceswerenotsupportedbyevidence,anew
interventionhadbeenrolledout.FamilyGroupDecision-Makingemploysagroup
conferencingmodelthatbringstogethertheimmediatefamily,relatives,friendsand
otherclosesupportersforthepurposeofmakingdecisionsabouthowtostopmaltreat-
ment.156 FamilyGroupDecision-MakingwasinitiallydevelopedinNew Zealand
andisnow widelyimplementedintheUnitedStatesandCanada.157Thoughagain
viewedasapromisingapproach,thereisyettobeabodyofresearchthatsupports
FamilyGroupDecision-Makingasameansofpreservingfamiliesandprotecting
children.ThelackofevidencefortheeffectivenessofFamilyGroupDecision-
Makingisnotmuchofadeterrentforlocalchildwelfareagencies.InPhiladelphia,
intheaftermathoftheDaniealKellycase,thenewCommissioneroftheDepartment
ofHumanServicesimplementedFamilyGroupDecision-Makingonatrialbasis.158
The newest effort to help caregivers is a program entitled Differential Re-
sponse.159 Differential Response is designed as a means of eliminating the one-
size-fits-al approach to child maltreatment investigations.160 In addition, Differential
150 WESTAT,INC.ET AL.,EVALUATION OF FAMILY PRESERVATION AND REUNIFICATION
PROGRAMS:FINAL REPORT 4(2002).
151 Id.
152 Id. at 45.
153 Id. at 34.
154 Id. at 1113.
155 Id. at 1617.
156 JoanPennell& GaleBurford,Family Group Decision Making: Protecting Children
and Women,79CHILD WELFARE 131,133(2000).
157 Id. at137.
158 CASEY FAMILY PROGRAMS,IMPROVING OUTCOMES FOR CHILDREN IN PHILADELPHIA:
ONEFAMILY,ONEPLAN,ONECASEMANAGER(2012),htp://dynamicsights.com/dhs/ioc/files
/1330_SC%20IOC%20Philly%20Chronicle_sm.pdf[http://perma.cc/Q2N4-CP7K].
159 See, e.g.,PatriciaSchene,The Emergence of Differential Response,20PROTECTING
CHILD.4,4(2005).
160 MarieConnolly,Differential Responses in Child Care and Protection: Innovative Ap-
proaches in Family-Centered Practice,20PROTECTING CHILD.8,14(2005).
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Response brings a more compassionate approach to the response to a report of child
maltreatment.161 As implied, Differential Response involves employing more than
onemethodtorespondtoreportsofsuspectedabuseandneglect.162 Dual Track,
Multiple Track, or Alternative Response approaches begin with the assumption
thattherearedifferentkindsofreportsofchildmaltreatment.163Thegoalistodivert
alargepercentageofthecasesthattraditionallyareunderchildprotectiveservices
jurisdiction to the new, voluntary Alternative Response or AR track.164 Differen-
tial Response is a means of employing a less adversarial approach to suspected child
maltreatment.165 While some reports of suspected abuse serious physical abuse and
sexual abuse are investigated in the traditional way, other reports, such as neglect,
areapproachedfrom aservicepointofview.166Childrenareviewedasmembersof
thecommunityandfamiliesareofferedservices.167
The[AR]trackisentirelyvoluntaryforparents.Attheoutset,
theycanacceptorrejecttheoffertoparticipateintheAR program,
withnoconsequenceforrejectingit.Theycanalsostartdown
theAR trackbutcangetoffofitatanypointtheychoose,again
withnoconsequence.168
Differential Response is mainly a means of responding to the demands on
resourcesofcarryingoutmillionsofinvestigationsofsuspectedchildmaltreat-
ment most of which are ruled unsubstantiated. Second, Differential Response
isawayofrespondingtocommunitydissatisfactionwiththetraditionalformsof
investigations. Third, Differential Response is a response to concerns about differ-
entialreportingofminorityfamilies.
Differential Response, like intensive family preservation and family group
decision-making,expandedquicklyevenintheabsenceofdatasupportingitsef-
fectiveness.169 Localchildprotectiveserviceagenciesmaysaveresourcesbynot
fieldingafull-scaleinvestigation,buttherestillisaquestionaboutwhetheragencies
canaccuratelydeterminewhichchildrenareatdireriskofharm priortoanactual
161 See, e.g.,Schene,supra note159,at4.
162 Id.
163 Id.
164 Ying-YingT.Yuan,Potential Policy Implications of Alternative Response,20PRO-
TECTING CHILD.22,23(2005).
165 See Schene,supra note159,at4.
166 Id. at5.
167 CaroleJohnsonetal.,Child Welfare Reform in Minnesota,20PROTECTING CHILD.55,
55(2005).
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investigation. Law Professor Elizabeth Bartholet is even more critical of Differen-
tial Response, labeling it another fad designed to prioritize the preservation of
familiesoverthesafety,well-being,andpermanenceofchildren.170
From IFPS toFGDM andfinallyDR,theaccumulationofacronymsaddsupto
beaconsistentmulti-decadefocusontheparentastheclientofthechildwelfare
system.Alltheinterventionsfocustheireffortsonparentsandcaregivers.Theovert
goalsoftheprogramsarethepreservationoffamiliesandprovidingparentsempow-
ermentandresourcestocarefortheirchildren.
CONCLUSION
Forpeopleoutsideofthechildwelfaresystem,theassumptionisthattheob-
viousclientofthesystem isthechild.Whatshouldbeaone-sentencearticleabout
who is the client of the child welfare system the child is the client turns into a
significantlylongerexamination oftheculture,structure,and forcesthatplace
parentsandcaregiversastheessentialandmainclientsofthechildwelfaresystem.
Thatthechildisnottheclientisnottheresultofaliberalconspiracyoraliberal
valuesystem dominatingthechildwelfaresystem.Parentsandcaregivershavebeen
themainclientsofthesystem sinceatleastthe1980s,ifnotlonger.However,as
longasparentsandcaregiversarethecoreclientsofthesystem,wewillcontinue
toexperiencemanycaseslikethetragicandpreventabledeathofDaniealKelly.
ThesimplethoughtthatconcludesthisArticleisthatthechildwelfaresystem
willneverbeabletoensurethesafetyandwell-beingofchildrenunlessanduntil
it places the child as the client, makes decisions with the childs safety and well-
being as the most important goal, and makes decisions with a childs sense of time.
Children must not be held hostage in out-of-home care while waiting for services
tobedeliveredtoparentsorwaitingforparentstoengagewiththeservices.Chil-
drenunderthreeyearsofage,whosebrainsareinthemostcriticaldevelopment
period,musthavepermanencyandsafetyplansimplementedquickerandmore
effectivelythanolderchildren.Postponedservicesandjudicialhearingsmayhave
littletonodevelopmentalimpactonparentsbutwillalwayshavedevelopmental
impactsonyoungchildren.
170 Id. at642.

